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Further X-ray studies of Carbonaceou~ and 
Bituminous Materials 
(Received for pwblicat;m, 20th A agtrst, 1929.) 
Fuaain, grsphitio anthracite, fibroue and non-6bmaa peak and slatetits 
were examined by the X-ray diffraotioa method. 
Fusain givm the aarbn and- aeh mpeciags with the intempace8 fairly 
cbar. There is also evidence in the diagram of the fibre patlern. The gta- 
phitic snthracita shows weIl.de6nd halon of carbon end ash. Them w no 
evidence of aolloidal state in sn l thrmit~ i thsr  in oarbhn or in usb. The 
arbon seemr to be here ( as ~ l s o  in tusain ) in a free s t a b .  The prominent 
ash rings in both fagain end anthraoite bent been wacribd ta SiOa ~ n d  
Alp03. 
Fibrous peat gives e fibre pattern end the paihrn given by the ordiauy 
variety show8 the pmenoe of colloidal stab. From 8 parallel reletiomhip of 
the spacings given by peat ta those of the omla it is snggeated that them ia 
a dose relationship between peat and ooal, the differenas between the tao 
being main& one of etruoture, tather than of cornpition. 
Elaterite, an organic m i n e d  in ammiation with aoal sermr givee s 
number of rings and on oomparing the spaoings with thoee for tbs higher 
member0 of the paraffin eeriee, a olwe identity is found. Elaterite rieems 
to be a mixture of the higbar membrs of the @n s e r i ~ .  
In a reoenf paper by the author it was pointed out that 
while durain and vitrain may be omidered ee the distinct 
0, Y&ndsvan, Indian Jomsl  d Pbylior, V d  IV, pp. 78.971 1888.. 
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